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SALFORD SHOPPING CENTRE CHOC-A-BLOCK WITH FUN THIS EASTER!

With plenty of sweet treats and egg-citing gadgets, Salford Shopping Centre is your
one-stop-shop for Easter goodies this year. And with plenty of in-store promotions
and giveaways to help you feather your nest, the centre will ensure you have a
spring in your step this season.

KIDS GET CRAFTY FOR EASTER

Are your kids crafty? Do they enjoy being creative? If so, head along to Salford
Shopping Centre on Saturday 26th March from 10am to 4pm for a FREE Easter
Egg Decorating Workshop! Demonstrating a variety of techniques, little ones can
decorate chocolate eggs with icing pens, sprinkles and sweets. The workshop
provides the perfect opportunity for little ones, over the age of 3, to create a tasty
works of art just in time for Easter Sunday! All materials are provided and there will
be supervision and guidance on the day to help with the creative process.

WIN £50!

The shopping centre is also giving its Facebook followers the opportunity to win £50
in their associated Facebook competition this week! For the chance to win, followers

simply need to like and share the relevant post on their timeline. Competition closes
on Friday 25th March and the winner will be notified the same day.

Les Rylance, Salford Shopping Centre Manager, says: “Craft workshops are a
great way for children to demonstrate their creative talents. They have always
proved extremely popular in the centre in the past. We look forward to seeing
all the wonderful chocolate eggs produced on the day!”

For more information about Salford Shopping Centre, visit
www.salfordshoppingcentre.com or follow the shopping centre on Facebook and
Twitter.

(ends)

Note to Editors
Salford Shopping Centre comprises over 80 shops, services and eateries all
under one roof. From fashion to home furnishings and electronics to eateries,
Salford Shopping Centre is the perfect place for retail convenience.

Further information about the centre can be found on Salford Shopping
Centre’s website: www.salfordshoppingcentre.com
Or follow the centre on Facebook: www.facebook.com/SalfordShoppingCentre
Or follow the centre on Twitter: www.twitter.com/salfordcentre

Contacts

For further information about Salford Shopping Centre, contact:
Jason Vickers (Flying Saucer Creative): 01603 632 791
Les Rylance (Salford Shopping Centre): 0161 736 8089

